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Moses' Corner.
Rocker Kewg.

Monday Prices.

A Rocker Job.
--Another of those oc

casions when foresighted buy-
ing makes low prices. We
made the manufacturer an unde-

r-value offer for a hundred
Rocker Frames in polished
quartered oak and polished
mahogany finish. They have
high backs and are very com-

fortably built
We've upholstered

the seats in our own shops,
and by using up remnants
from our upholstery depart-
ment have been enabled to put
on fine quality damasks and
brocatelles and this, too, at
the ordinary cost of cheap
goods. High-clas- s designs
entirely different from those
you usually see.

Wo soil these pretty IJoctors, upno!-Eto-

for $6.45. You'll ronllzo the
merit of the prleo when we toll you that
tho framoe alone forraorly cost $3lSJ
nheleaale.

But
w e haven't
begun to tell
you of our
R.cker epartment

as it
is we can't

too big a
subject to
more than re-

fer to in a
single ad.

You've seen our $2.75 Solid
Oak Rocker with tapestry
seat You know how popular
it was.

Now wo hsvo tho Baino Roclcor, some-
what larger, with solid oat arms,
tapestry seat also in imitation mahog-
any frame and arms, tapottry eoat for
$0.T6. And It's a creator value, we
think, than its $2.73 armless brother;

Two Reed Rockers
" will interest 3rou, for
they're pretty, serviceable,
modern, and cheap.

One pattern Is a 810 value,
flnishod 16th century or
shellacked, with largo

fe
arms and high hack, full r "5C
roll, for pOS,J

The other is a Patont Roed
Hooker, $12 value, in 4
styles, with large arms
and high back, heavy roll,

t antique or 10th century Q- -r tr A
finish, for J .DU

There are yet more
of our great 79-Ce- nt ROCK-
ERS.

AND
SONS

F and 11th Streets.
Storage Warehouses, 224. St, near 1L

lien's

Clothing.
AH the choicest fabrics and
newest styles known to the
fashion worJd are now dis-
played here. These garments
are the finest specimens of the
tailoring: art and without ex-
ception the most tastefully-mad-e

goods ever shown in
in this city. When such a stock,
so grandly outdoing its own
past, is submitted for your
choice or Inspection, is It not
worth while coming here when
you contemplate purchasing?
Is It not to your interest to buy
where you can combine style,
quality and economy.

Herman
738 7th St. N. W.

HORSETHIBF CLEVERLY CAUGHT

XXo 'J'riod to Soil a. Horso and Ilucxy to a
Gypoy. Who CitUHCd IIIh Arroitt.

"William Thomas, colored, twenty-tw- o

years ol age, and an alleged liorEo thief,
was taken in custody by Sorgt. Kenny, of

Hie Eighth precinct, about 7:30 o'clock y

morning.
The man, it is claimed, wont to the gypsy

camp on Fourth street extended and
for sale a light bay marc attached to

i black top buggv, saying lie would accept
30 for the outfit
A man named Bates, in tho camp, sus-

pecting the team was a stolen oue, told
Thomas lie would soil the horse if he
would allow him to show it to a friend who
resided some distance up the road. To
this Uie colored man agreed, and Bates
drove to the bouse oC SergU. Kenny, who
was asleep, and awakened him. The of-

ficer, atUred in civilian's dress, accom-
panied Bates to the camp.

"When Tiiomas recovered from his surprise
at the apiKiarance of the fcergeant his captor
was lining bira into the carriage. Ho
made a movement as if be would escape and
was promptly shackled. The prisoner was
looked ap in No. b fclat'on. Inaboutau hour
afterward a dn patch arrived Irom Pall's
Church announcing that Thomas bad stolen
tho horse and liarness from Henry K. Jack-to-

a iainier near tho town, about four
days ago.

Klrnr View Is Opn To-da-

To-da- y the popular steamer, Samuel J.
Pentz, will make two fast-goin- g trips to
River View, leaving at 11 a, m. and
2:45 p. m. This Is the first day of the ex-

cursion season and the inaugural of the
opening or the ninth yearoflUverViewasa
pleasure resort. Fred Arth, jr. 'a baud
will be in attendance, and a choice mu-

sical programme will be rendered on board
or Uie Peiitz and at Uie grounds. If the
day is fair a large crowd will doubtless
greet Capt. Itaudall , and tender congratu-
lations on the continued success of River
View.

Julius Nord Slashed Himself

With a Razor.

TRIED TO FRIGHTEN HIS WIFE

Ho Opened the Veins of His Arms and Lay

Down Apparently to Await Death Dis-

covered by His Sronse, Who Took a Very

Practical View of tho Hatter She Thinks

tho Bleeding Was Eatber Good for Him.

"For God's sake, run for tho doctor; my
husband has cut his UiroaUwith a razor,"
was the startling language used by Mrs.
Sarah Nord, yesterday morning, to Mr.

William Earkiu, a lodger in her Iioums, at
No. 1211 G street northwest. The hus-

band of Mrs. Nord ia Mr. Julius word, who
docs business in ladies' shoes at tho number
mentioned. He is a German about sixty
ycara old.

Tho attempt on his llfo was made by Mr.
Nord iu a little back room on the first
floor, iu whioli area lounge and other pieces
of furniture He came down staira a few
tnlnutes aftr six o'clock yostorday morning,
entered the little back room, shut the door,
stretched himself on Uie lnungcq, took tho
razor and quietly proceeded to open the
veins of his anus, both of which be slashed
in the bnd of tho elbow.

Then he composed hniiclf to await the
results, probably or bleed Jig to death , which
is said to be a pleasant tenration. He bled
profusely enough, s ctcuch to that a rivulet
of the red blood flowed on the floor, whero
it formed a pcol. It was this horrible sight
that fctartled the wire and tent her cream-
ing upstairs with the cry tha llicr husband
bad cut his throat with a razor.

STAUNCHED THE WOUNDS.
Ou returning with Mr. LnrKin the found

a "belter condition of things and sont off
for the doctor and the ambulance. She did
what fJie could to staunch tho wounds, and
very effectively, as uonc of the aitcricshad
been cut.

Mr. Nord was taken to Uie hospital,
where his wounds were dressed, and aro
by no means dangerous. He expressed
himself as very sorry for the act, and rather
from Uie business than the moral stand-
point, saying that tie was afraid it would
Injure bis trade Mr. Nord said he in
tended to commit but Uie people
in tlieliousc with him don't Uiink he was
in earnest. Ills wife believes it was a
deguerrectogetmoney to buy more whisky.
Her story or the affair is decidedly unique.
"Oh, it's nothing." she said toThe Times;
"and what's me use making anything out
of iU My husband lias leon drinkintr
and very heavily air uie last weuk. i.ou
know lie's what you call i periodic driiiKer.
lie was drunk Uie last time in February,
and he usually itays off a long time, and
Uiis was unusually soon to begin again.
1 suppose you know how it is; tie got up
Uiis morning; lie didn't know where to get
a lrink; he was despondent and then the
razor but It's really only a skin cut.

HE NEEDED BLEEDING.
"Why, the doctor says it'll do him good,

and I believe it will. The doctor said he
needed bleeding, and now that is all there
is in it. You know this is not the first, timo
be has threatened to kill himself. He used
to tell nic that he would drink oxalic
add, but he didn't. AH I know about it I
have told you. He went down stairs bsforo
me, and 1 suppose threw himself on the
lounge. Shortly alter I came down and
found what was done, and the razor lying
on tho floor.

"Oh, yes, I visited him at the hospital.
tic said he was sorry for it, and if be had
his hat and coat he would have come homo
with me.

Mr. Lnrldn said that he didn't think that
Mr. Nord tried very hard to kill himself.
"He carefully avoided all the arteries,"
said Mr. larkm "1 believe he intended
to scare his wife into giving him money."

Mrs. Nord, it will be observed, is a very
practical woman. She told all about it
In the most matter-of-fac- t fatJilon. When
she ushered The Times out of the Moody
scene of the attempted sho
said: " ou may be obliged to me, but I'm
not obliged to you. I hope I fchall read an
apology Tor waking me up to
talk about such a litUe affair."

HELD AS A SLAVE,

Outlaws Shoot a Colored Hoy in tho Leg
to Silnk o Dim Dmioo.

Wichita, Kan., April 27. The police have
taken in charge a colored boy about twenty
years ola, wno claims to have been held as
a slave by Indian Territory outlaws. His
body bears innumerable marks or

He is branded '"111," and there is abullct
hole through Ills right leg, where, he says,
he was shot to make him dance for the
amusement of the desperadoes.

Chief Masscy Is or the opinion that the
boy is deranged.

i
ALEXANDRIA HA1TEX1NGS.

William Jones, colored, about thirty years
of age, was arrested yesterday evening on
a warrant sworn out by h's fcibter-in-la-

Sarah Shelton, charging him with the se-

duction of Giorgianna Wanzer, his niece
by marriage, a girl about fourteen years of
ago. Jones, who is a married man with
several children resides in a little thuuty
at the east end of Franklin stieet near the
ship yard, and the Wanzer girl, who is a
nieceof his wife, lived In the same house.

WarranlB have teen issued for the arrest
of Richard Burnett, Harrie Simmes, Frank
Hayes ard James Sullivan, young men, on a
charge of having assaulted and badly beaten
Moy Tcu, a Chineso laundryman, doing
business at the intertcction of King and

Commerce streets.
A small fire was found In the room of 6no

of Uie boarders in Mrs. Mary Bowie's house
yesterday evening, but it was cxUnguished
before much damage was done.

Bishop Whetter will confirm classes In
St. Paul's aud Christ Episcoiuil Churches
here

Thirty-tw- o ncm members were admitted
to the Epworth Ixaguo of the M. E. Church
south on Friday evening last.

WEST END KEWS AND GOSSIP.

The following officers of Uie Citizens
Equitablo Building Association were ap-

pointed at the labt board mecUng a few
nights since: Edgar Frisby and William
V. Lewis, finance committee; D. J. Cotter
and John W. Thomas, valuation committee;
Jesse H. Wilson, attorney, and Levin Frey,
trustee.

Mount Zlon M. E. Church will bo repre-

sented at the church convention to be held
in Philadelphia in May. by Mr. J. T. Beason
and Miss Mattle Herbert, delegates.

Policcmau Harrison yesterday locked up
at No. 7 station George Fletcher, a plas-
terer, on the" charge of disorderly conduct.

Rev. Joseph B.Stitt who has been confined
to his home on P street for the last two
months is so much improved that it is
thonght he will, in a short time, resume
hiB place in the Dumbarton M. E. Church
pulpit. If the weather is fair y

he will attend Uie services at his church.
Bernard Alexander, son of the "Rev. Mr.

Alexander, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, of West Washington, died at the
home or his father, No. 2725 Dumbarton
avwiuc, late Friday night. Deceased was
thirty yearB of age. His remains will be
interred in the Baptist cemetery

Tho following loaded coal barges have
left Cumberland for Georgetown: W. J.
Walker, 11D.02; W. G. Jacques, 117.05;
John C. Poor, 116.07; Star, No. 9, 113.01;
H. C WinBnip,-118.0- Judge McComas,
122.08; George G. French, 121.1G, and
G. N. Stoner, 120.00.

Tlic boatG clearing Georgetown arc the
Nos. 122 and 103, Consolidation Nos. 2 and
10, Mary Merlins and Major Whitcomb.

BILL J01GE WILL NOT GO

No Truth In trie Rumor That He

Is to Be Released.

Manager Bohmelz Says the Story "Was In-

vented Out of Whole Cloth Yesterday's
Gamo with Brooklyn Postponed.

Bcveral hundred crania braved tho storm
and gathered lu front of the gate at Na-

tional Park, hoping that the game would
be played, and they would have a chance
to see Byrnes Brooklyn boys play ball.

They were doomed to disappointment,
however, as the weather was entirely too
bad, aud the grounds lu a wretched condi-

tion for a game.
The Baltimore-Bosto- n game at Baltimore,

and the New game at
New Y.ork, were also postponed for the
Bamo reason.

Manager Schmclz'waB seen last night and
when questioned about the rumor that had
been criculated that Bill Joyce was to be
exchanged with Philadelphia for Charlie
Reilly, ho emphatically denied it. He
statedthatthostoryhadbeonmadoupoutof
whole cloth as such an action had not been
even thought or.

Tula information will no doubt be hailed
wit h delight by the rooteraas Joyce is agrcat
favonto and a good man.

He has not shown up well at the bat in
the few games that have been played, for
theslniple reason that hi has gone up against
two pltchcra, and if there is
anything that Bill can't do it is to bat a
south-pa- twiner.

On the wholo, it would bo a very bad
move Tor tho Washington club to let Bill
Joyce go unl-- ss they get an extra good A
No. 1 man to fill his place. Not so much
his place on third Uvat as on the team for
there are positions he can cover much better
than third first base, for instance.

PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

Villi Hold tint Nutioiml Inhibition In
' ThiH City Noxt Tcur.

The Marylnud aid D'tltict-o- r Columbia
Poultry, Pigeon ar.d Pot Steel: ArcociaUon
held Its regular mouthly meeting in Balti-

more yesterday. Washington city "was

by a laige delegation ol pet stock
fanciers.

Washington wan fcl"cted for holding
the pft stock exhibition, and the dates
fixed for January 30 toFebruarySu elusive.

The association has made all arrange-
ments towards feeourlug Center Market
Halt for the show.

The annual election of officers resulted
ns follows:

Pmsmeiit, G. C. Brown, of Baltimore;
vice presidents, C. 15. Ford, Ilichard Smith
and Dr. It. 11. Evans, of tho District of Co-

lumbia, and Dr. 11. W. Dorsey; secretary,
George E. Howard, of the District of Co-

lumbia; assistant secretary, John Thomas;
treasurer, Kaniuel BUneniota, o lthe Dis-

trict ofColqmbia.
Board of directors. G. C. Brown, C. E.

Ford, ilichard Smith, Dr. It. U. Evans,
Dr. U. W. Dorsey, Geo. E. Howard,
Samuel Stclnm-t- z, Ed. S. Schmid. Dis-

trict or Columbia; Aire. Tullcck, District-o-

Columsm; Mrs. Itobcrt Garrett, Miss
Emily F. Bay, N. D. Bailey, A. 11. Goidon,'
Nelson It. Ward, Charles YVst, Ilichard,
Boswell, 11. A. Munson, J. W. Douglass,
Dr. ElKtrum, W. T. Levering, Horac- - fcling-hu- ff,

Hon. Frank Brown, Randolph l,

G. A. Pick, Henry F. New, Miss A.
E. Brenner, John L. Cost and Prof. Samuel
Uoodner.

Quite a large number of applications
were rocieved and acted upon and steps
were taken looking to tho incorporation or
tho association.

The meeting adjourned to meet m this
city at E. S. Schmid's, No. 712 Twelfth
street northwest, Saturday, May 11", at
7:30 p. m. H

PKOBIKG A GREAT CKIWB.

Lend ins llusliiesh aion Arrohtol ou a
Oiiurgn ot Iurler.

Guthrie, O. T., April 27. A big sensation
has been cached hereby the arrest labt night
of W. H. Thome, piesidcnt of a leading in- -'

vestment company.and C.C.Secly.aproml"
u:rit contractor, on the charge of the murder
of Frank Ledgers, the yours Engl.f-hma-

whosubody was found in the ri or last Sep-
tember and, tho cauic of ihoo death

a myttery until tl.o English Gov-
ernment sont a detective here a few
weeks ago.

He at once went to work, and hes'des these
two mm, has nricstcd William Knowles.a
member of tho police iorce, and Frank
Thoroc, a ixgio porter of a notor.ous re-

sort, all chaigtd with beiug implicated in
the murder.

When the body was found a watch and
considerable loose change was found in Uie
pockets which to allay tho suspicion
of robbery, but feveral thousand dollars
young LcdgershouldhavobroughtriomEng-lan- d

were never found, and as he boai ded at
Thome's, whom he had known in England,
it is alleged by tho officials that Thorne
wanted him out of the way to get his money.

FELT THE DISGRACE.

Drotlior of John Allen, tho Ilnckct-Slio- p

ICins. Commits SuiolIc.
Buffalo, N. Y., April 27. L. J. Allen, of

Oncdia, fJ. Y., committed suicide at
Stratford, Out. He was a brother ot John
C. Allen, the bucket shop king.

That there is some connection between
the suicide, L. J. Allen, and tho arrested
and subsequent assignment of his Buffalo
brotcer, thero can bo n odoubt.

The suicide was in no sense a partner in
his brother's brokerage operations, and it is
possible, that ha looked upon the publicity
which has been given the arrest and failure
of his brother , as involving tho honor of tho
family.

FORESTALLED BY THE BOSSES.

rhintorfi Union Looked Out IJfforo a
Strike Could bo Organized.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 27. Tho first
labor trouble of the building season was
the lockout ot the painter's union by the boss
painters Tho bosses hired some

n men because the season is busy,
and notonoughunionmcncould be found.

The walking delegates tried to get tho
n painters at work to join the union,

but failed. The delegates tben threatened
to call out its men.

The bosses took the initiative this aftcr-noo-

and all thopaintcrs are now idle.

n and Wlfo Couldn't Gtvo Tlatl.
Robert Li. Ryan and Valona Ryan, who

wero arrested Friday by Detectives Rhodes
and Boyd, charged with stealing clothing
and material from M. Dyrenforth, on

avenue, had a preliminary hear-
ing in the police court yesterday, and their
case was sot for Monday. Lawyer Shilling-ton- ,

who appeared for the defendants,
asked the court to fix bail in the case, and
Judge Miller held them in 92,000, which
was not given. Detective Boyu, accom-
panied by Mr. Dyrenforth and Ryan, recov-
ered over a hundred dollars worth otcloth-In- g

yesterday. The woman has steadily de-

nied having any connection with the rob-
bery, but the husband admits it and lays
all the blamo onhis wife.

So mo Comfort for DepoHitors.
Cincinnati, April 27. Tho apralBemenfc

of tho lately suspended Commercial bank
has been filed, showing assets, valued at
$140,000. The liabilities are placed at
$000,0U0. Notice has been given or a
10 per cent, dividend to depositors, payable
May 11.

Howard for Mrs.Farnell's Assailants.
Bordcntown, N. J., April 21. Eckard P.

Budd, prosecutor of pleas of Burlington
county, has offered a reward of $250 for
information leading t othe conviction of the
person who madothemnrderouaaesaultupon
Mrs. Delia T. S. Parnell on Thursday, the-18t-

inat.
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Have you seen that display of medium priced
Suits in our corner show window? Every
style and pattern that good taste suggests

- every fabric that service commands is repre--
..-- ., rented. If we weren't manufacturers the $io

. ones would be $12 the $12 ones $15 and the
.$13.50 ones $16.50. The difference isn't our
loss it's what the middleman would make in
supplying the ordinary retailer. There's no
one 'tween you and us we're the makers
you're the consumer that's the .whole secret of
ourlow prices.

During our entire 35 years' business expe-jDerieil- ce

we've never had such a run on any
- one article as on our "All-wo- ol and fast color"

10 black clay-worst- ed Sack aud Cutaway Suits.
' If you saw one on a friend you'd think it cost

$25 instead of '10 it's cut, and fits so grace-- "
fully. We'd like you to try one on you'll be
delighted wirh the appearance aud small cost.

Our $10 line includes over 40 mixtures, be-
dsides the Blue and Black Cheviots and Serges

. aud a good many of them are the special "stout"
" " alid "slim1, cuts. Try us once your money
'"" back or satisfaction every time.

4y$

rS

Cor. 7th and E Sts.
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SOCIETY SAW THE STUDENTS

Mask and WirpGlulTs DclirjhtFiil Per-

formance 6F an Extravaganza,
r

sT- -
TheyWoro Hignificsntly Co3tnmed ana

EarcDd Like Cr.nstmsosTaiilQia'.mio

Game of Footfall.""-"- "

The Mask and Wig- - Club scored another
overwhelming Eocial acd aititlio success

last night in thcirfcventh annuai prouuetion
at the Academy of Mus.c. Tho play rendered
was "Kenilworth," pn extiavaganza writ-
ten especially for tire Club by Mr. MtMIchael.

Tho audlcnco wan late in arriving. It
twas like some great tdcial gathering when
society finally tcaled ittelC about the or-

chestra and in tho boxes. Pcoplelnrulleven-in- g

dress were bowing right and left to
Trlcnds and greetings were the order or the

'.evening
The staging of the piece was.rpiltc up to

thestandardof the Mask undWl&Clubasevi;
denccd upon "tl.o fcimcr occasions of their
a ppearnnwm Washington. --

L. The jjerfect drilling which tho members
or uieciuunavc recciveuisuviueiiceu iimum-lu- g

more conspicuously than in the fine
dancing that alivays makesftlie buccets
of all plays given by them.

When Amy Kobaart came lightly bound-
ing in upon the scene, in a costume of
such abbreviated dimensions 'as that his-
torical and g personage could
never have donned in Tier dreamTrg hours",
it was evident that Ui- - concession made to
the racte or the case lay in the make-u- p of
the lovely blonde wig aud tho little velvet
cap, with' which pictures of that heroine
have been handed down to posteilty.
Taken all In all, the Amy Robsarb of last
night was a most charming looking young
person, aud gave frequent evidence of most
graceful aud finished powers of dancing.

Uercompanion inller wanderlngsthrongh-ou- t
the extravaganza was the Taithful

Janct who Jo the Indescribably comic
make up of a daughter of Erin's most

bogs, added the warmth or a
fiery red wig that fairly seemed to herald
her coming like a beacon light to an engine.

In the first act Uio piece do resistance
was" the duet between Amy Robsart and
Leicester: "Every one knows who Rumor.
Is." Tills was sung tp the accompanyment
or soinu especially high kicking and agile

"dancing that had to be repeated beforo
the. .next number of the programme was
allowed to proceed.

The second act, which is laid in Kcnil-wortl- i,

gave opportunity for more good
dancing and any number ot entro acts.

N. W. KOffic!??"E

When the curtain rirst rose on the secondact prior to the arrival ot Elizabeth andthe cane seated chair or State, the tableauxwas one which elicited prolomrtd applause.
Finally Elizabeth having been rormally

seated the specialties of the entire clubindividually and collectively wero called
into requisition Tor her amusement.

Ono of the features of the 6econd act
that was especially appreciated by certainportlonsof the audience was tho pautomimic
gamo or football hazarded by the clubaaone of the attractions or thepiece.

Tho boxes were all occupied, one or theupper ones on the Icrt of tho theater being
given over to the Pennsylvania University
boys who upon eeveral occasions rewarded
their friends on the stage with the college
ycllBas applause most fitting to theoccasion.

Mrs. N. S. Liucoln had oce or the lowerstage btfxes with Mr. and Mrs. Lothrop
Bradley at?J MrB. Carroll Mercer as herguests. The adjoining box was occupied
by Mr. aud Mrs. "William Whcatlcy. The
second upper box in additiou to some of the
university boys had Miss Wanamaker, of
Philadelphia, MIs3Almy and Miss Wilson.

Across the stage one of tho lower boxes
was occupied by Baron Von Kettler, Mrs.
Hugh Legare, Mrs. Andrews and Miss Helen
Steele. The adjoining box was occupied
by Dr. and Mrs. Yarrow, and Miss Jessie
Howard, of Buglana.

Among tl:oe In the audience were Mrs.
Audeureid, Hon. Frank Jones, Miss Board-ma-

Miss Elizabeth Cox, Mr. aud ?Jre.
Perhi, Mr. and Miss Woodward, Mrs. Har-
riet Lane Johnston, luiss Kennedy, Miss
Olagett, Miss Hagner, Mrs. and Murs
Steele, Mrs. and Miss Dee ring, Mr. and MUs
Poor, Miss Long Edes, Miss Julia Wil-
son, Mr. Blount, Mrs. Mary Butterworth
Howe, Mrs. Metzerott, Miss Emory, Mrs.
Winlock, Miss Monroe, Mrs. and Mits
Breuermnn, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllar Durant,
Mr. Murphy. Mrs. Richard Wniwright,

--Mrs. Seatou Schroeder, Miss Thenlx, Miss
Clementina Smith, Dr. Frank Loring,
Mrs. SVlIson Hutchin8, Miss Abhford, Miss
Van Ressalner Berry, Mrs. Carrie May
Wright, Miss Virgie Faust, Mtes Harriet
Dye;, Miss Westcott, the Misses Rodgers,
Miss Mcl'herson, Mrs. Bessie Stewart,
the Misses Fuller and Mrs. Aubrey.

DIDN'T TAKE THE ADVICE.

Old Fox Cnvo His Money to a Widow Who
AUvorti'sed for n Hiislinnd.

Cleveland, O., April 27. Joseph Fox of
Butler county, Pa., sixty-fiv- e years old,
and while bearded, answered an adver-
tisement in a matrimonial paper and came
to Cleveland to get a wire.

, He found Uiat Uie woman who adver-
tised was a widow ou Dodge street, and
he was eager to close a matrimonial con-
tract with her. '

he went to central police station
and complained Uiat the woman had
wheedled trom him every cent ho had
about lo0 and he wanted tier arrested.

The police visited her in his company,
but round Uiat Fox had given her the
money, and refused to interfere.

rAn Unlucky Man.

' Coroner': ' "This is a very unhappy occurrence that you should run
over this old lady and kill her. "
' Motonndn: , "Very. This makes my thirteenth, and I feel thafcUhat

number "will bring me bad luck." v

Judy,

AMBITION HAS NO REST!
At least, it is so-i- our case. We are always eager to

secure the latest imported fabrics in all shades, cuts and pat-
terns, and our efforts usually prove successful. We have
just received from our factory in Reading a number of the
most beautiful ready-mad- e goods EVER exhibited in Wash-
ington. A line of patterns usually found in merchant tailor
establishments only and which we are retailing at whole-
sale prices. This means a saving to every customer of 25
To 40 per cent, and an inspection of our lines will thor-
oughly con ince you that this is true.

Save the Retailer's Profit by Coming to Us.
Children's Suits, ages 4 to 15 years, in various shades

and patterns, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.50 and up to $6.50.
Boys' Suits, ages 14 to 19 years, long pants, from $5 to

$13.50, embracing all the latest goods and patterns.
.Men's Suits, all wool, sold elsewhere for ton tnd twelTo dollars, wholesale "7 CAorice p I ,ZJJ
fat n's Vienna iilack aud lituo Unfinhod Voistou Suits, sold elsewhere for CQ CHtwelvo dollars, wholosalo price ... , - vDO.OVJ
Men's nil wooi Blacfc Clay Worsted b'utQ, Sack aud Cutaway, sold olsewhore (C Q CAfor twelvo dollars, wholeaato prico O.Ow
Men's Importea Clay Worstml and l'ancy huit3, said elsawhero djiri AAfor thirtcoa and fifteen dollars, wholesale peico . vp 1 JmJJMen's Tailor-mad- o Imported Fancy Vor3tod Sidt3, pin chock, neat stripo
and other patterns, sold elsewhere for sixteen and eighteen dollars. G; l O KHTTholcsnlo prleo ... ., vp iZ.uuA full lino of ttnor grades up to S23.

YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY RETURNED
ON ANY PURCHASE NOT SATISFACTORY.

Open Daily from 7,30 A, M. to 7 P, til.

Saturday Nights until 10 P. M.

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Clothiers
403 and 405 Seventh Street Northwest.

Factory and Salesroom. and - Penn Street. Reading-- Pa.

iRBPagfS
its Interior to Be Beautified at a

Cost of $30,000.

SUPERVISED BY FATHER GL0YD

Catholic Eucharistic Congress to Bo Hold

' There in Octobsr Church Dignitaries from

All Over tho Couatry WiU Attocd Kew

Organ Said to Bo the Finest in the City

A Splondid Altar to Be Erected Also.

The solemn opening of the Catholic
EucharlBtic Congress will take place in this
city during tho first week of next October.
In view of this event elaborate improve-
ments win be made at St. Patrick's Church
where the opening of the congress will be
held. That St. Patrick's has been selected
for the occasion, is an honor which cannot
fail to bo eppreciatedby theCathoIicpopula-tio- n

of Washington and this from the fact
t hat the convention which will beparticipated
in by the dignltariea of the United States
isoneofthemostimportantorthegatherings
of the clergy.

The preparations for tnc beautifying of
tile sacred edifice at Tenth and G streets
aro now well under way and are now being
supervised by Father Gloyd, the rector
of the church.

COST $30,000.
Father Gloyd stMcd last evening that he

expected the scaffolding to be placed in
position at the church next week. The
remodeling ot the edifice will cost in the
neighborhood of $30,000 and wien com-

pleted it issaid the interior will be one of the
most beautiful in the country. The f resco-in- g

will.itiscxpccted, boamagnlficontplece
of work. The designs have been seiectea
by Father Gloyd. Gold relieved by blue
will be two or the most prominent colors
in the frescoes, being beautified throughout
with figures of scriptural Interest.

The new altar will be a revelation ot
magnificence iu church nrchiteture. The
supports will bo of pure onyx, the step3 of
Carara marble and the remainder of the
stmcture of Vermont marble. On either
side of tno tabernacle will be twoscriptural
scenes in raised figures while in the front
of the altar and near the base, will be a
faithful representation of tbo "Last. Sup-
per," also in raised figures.

NEW AND COSTLY AITAtt.
The other features on this new addition

to the church will be carried out oa an
order which will cla&s the altar anioug the
prettiest and most costly in the United

States.
The coutractfor furnishing Uie organ has

been placed by F. Gloyd, in the hands of
Air. W. B. Lane, the Washington manager
for Carl Tiarckhoff , Uie organ manufacturer
'iir Mendelssohn Pa. It is promised Uiat
Uie instrument, which will bo or Uie Uireo
manual class, will be the fiuestin the city.
"When the old organ is removed it is con-
templated placing it in Carroll Hall, which,
ir done, will give Washington tho only re-

cital Hall in the country with a pipe organ.
During Uie process of remodeling Uie

services will be conducted at the church,
as usnal.

G. M. Fustic's Hesijrnation.
It was a matter of much regret wheu the

board of governors ot the Columbia Ath-leU- c

Club received the resignation of G. M.
Fague'as treasurer of tho club more than
teu days ago, and which was not taken up
for action unUl the meeting of Thursday
ovculng last.

Air. Fague regretted very much the ne-
cessity for the step, which was made be-
cause of the drain upon his time and Uie
luterfereuco with his personal business
interests.

In jusUce to the club and to llr. Fngue
it is proper to state that neither the fail-
ure nor success of the late club benefit
nor any other club matttera had anything
to Go with lila resignation, as published
lu two local papers, for his resignation
bad been tendered, as stnted, nearly a
week before that event came off.

Final action on the resignation was de-

ferred until the meeting of Uie board ot
governors, to bu held durlug this week.

Proving Her Identity.
"You aver," said tho blaek-browc- d ban-

dit, "Uiat you are tho celebrated canta-tric- e,

Mile. Squalkina. Prove It and you
are free. Never shall it bo said that a
Cuttawcezanda would offer an indignity
to an opera soprano. It is against all the
tenets ot Uio profession."

"Edw shall I prove my identity?"
said the captive.

"By singing, of conrse."
""What! Sing in this cave! No bou-

quets, no stearn heat, and not a cent in the
Nevcrl"

"Gentlemen," said Uie bandit, "it is
evident that the lady is what sho claims
to 130. Escort her to the nearest villuge and.
set her free." Tid-Blt-

743, 745, 747 Eighth Sr. S. E.

MA i TINGS the season suggests
them. Economy suggests them.
We've got a stock that Fs easily thelargest in Washington every piece
and every pattern is a selected value.
How much to your advantage it wi.I
be to do your buying: here our price
quotations will prove. There'll bemoney saved on every yard.

Tor an appetizer we will plre yoa & c&olce ol
any Mattlngx In oar stores for 21o. a yard, S3-6-0

per roll r.f 10 yard. Yoa can take your pick or
any or the C ttoa Warps and barasak Matting
tli.it wo have BCI1 at 40o.. 50?. acd COo. a yard
Orer 500 different patterns tnaelectfrem We ore
pfHltivt- - we ua salt yoa. and. besides, save you a
tetr dollars.

20s.K1e" Warp Japanese Seamless Fancy Mat-tln-

S3.S0 per roll of 10 yards, same a others
adTcrttse at $5.

20c Ked Cnccfc HeaTy Chinese llattlas, $3 60
per roll of 4 O yards. Same as others advertise at
$5.

25c neary Chinese Seamless Fancy Matt Ins.
$4 80 per roll ot 40 yards. Same as otlturs adrer-tts- e

at SG.
35c. Fine Warp nest Japarese Seamless Fancy

Matting. J 5.50 per roll or 40 yards. Same as
others advertise at $8.

Come before It Is too late, as the best patterns
may be sold.

OUlt SPECIAL. BARGAINS.
FOnUOXDAT ANITUESDAT ONLY

-- 0s. Felt Window Sbades. 3lS fret, good spring
roller.flxture complete, new eolers. ISO.

40c Best Qaollty Oiuqae Shades. 3xS feet. good
spring roller, fix to res complete, new colors. 23c

25s. Venetian StatrCarpet.5-SwMe.13- ay artl
25c ItestQulltyTaWeOUoolh,45laee! wide.

12c a yard.
25c Garden Set.hoe.rakeaotlRtieTel.anferlOc

'Two dosea Clothes Tins tor lo.
5c Collar IWUoas. 2 dozen for 5a.
15c Men's senle&s Ilene. tans, blacks ud

mixed. 5a.
15c Ladles Hone, bluofcs and balferlggan.So
15c Misses black Iilbbed He, sizes 5 t S

for 5c
. 15c Ladles' rgyptlaa RIMkhI Tests, ercchet
neck. 4c

12 Zephyr Glnchams. 3c a yard.
12 Crepes, all shades. 5c a yard.
25c Hoys' tjllk Windsor Ties, hemstttahed ends.

12c
WIJ.-rO- SHADES TO OF.DBR.

This Is oar specialty. We make ap Window
Shades to order, from the cheapest opaque to tht
best Kings Holland, and guarantee to save yoa 5
percent. A pcstalcanl wUI bring our shade m.u
to yea. All estimates free

LUM BROS.,
743. 74-5- . 74-- Sth St. S. E.

A Keen Perception.
As the stage door opened Choiley Dud-eleig- h,

at the head of the waltiug line oX

chappies, rush forward.
"Donnervetter!"
In his eagerness Choiley had stepped

upon the gouty foot of the issuing leader
of the orchestra.

"Dn verdomdest aisel!" Evidently
"his feelings were hurt.

Choiley bowed humbly. "I beg youh
pawdon, I am suah," he said. Then, as If
struck with a sudden thought, "Excuse
me, but aw you not a German?"

"Yah, icb bin," growled Uie limping
"Wngnente.

"I knew it! I knew it!" cried Uie de-

lighted Choiley. I knew It by your
accent!"

A murmur of admiraUon went down the
Hue of chappies, and in the confusion four
coryphees escaped. New YoTk "World.

t c rs

Itatlier Hani.
"You don't seem to think this story very

funny," complained Bmallwoxt alter he had
finished. "Oh, yes, I do," answered Ford.
"Go ahead and tell me some more of it."
Cincinnati Tribune,

3 O C
Gently Relinked.

She May I suggest an occasional change

in your style of dancing?
He Certainly; what change do you desire?

She Ton might step on my right foot
now and then. My left has about all it can
stand. Truth.

Thou Showcdst the Way.
In thee is all my art; from thee I draw

The snbstauce of my dreams, the waking
plan

Of practiced thought; I can no measure
scan,

But thou work'st in me like eternal law.
It I were rich in goodly title deeds

Of broad erato, won from posterity;
If from decaying time I snatched a see

Richer than prelates pray for wIUi theli
beads;

If somo slyiuld bring berore me frankincense
Andinakeapleasantfimtogreelmineeyes;

If there wcreglvonme forrccornpense
Gifts fairer that it sernph could devise;
I would, my sovereign , kneel to tbandsay

"Itall iathino;thou showedBtmatheway."
Gilbort Parker,

l o g
Too Much So.

Mrs. Pipkin Has Jack proved an indul-
gent husband?

Airs. Potts You'd think so if you could
see him some nights when he gets homo
from the club. New York World.

From tho Rib.
Scieutificus In the study of evolution

It is of paramount importance that wo
should discard all belier iu Mother Eve.

Jolllcus Ot cour.--. she was only a eldo
Issuo auyway. New York "World.

On Pool.
Poets arc born, not made. The picsent

state or the market wouldn't warrant
their manufacture. Hogersvllle Review.


